Travel dates: 01 May through September 2019
Kwazulu Natal, stunning Rhino Sands Safari camp coupled with renown Phinda Reserve, for
breath-taking safaris, chill, dine and beach in Durban.
The Hluhluwe-iMfolozi National Park is home to a healthy population of highly endangered black and white rhino and at iSimangaliso
Wetland Park, Leatherback and Loggerhead turtles can be witnessed laying their eggs on the very beaches from which they hatched
many years before.
Nature conservation is of prime importance here, and some of the world’s most endangered species are carefully protected and
nurtured. The area’s biodiversity offers both water and land-based game experiences, providing a uniquely well-rounded safari which
includes big 5, marine and wetlands animals

At a glance…
• 4 nights at Rhino Sands Safari Camp - 1 Tented Suites/s
• 4 nights at &Beyond Phinda Rock Lodge - 1 Suite/s
• 2 nights at Fairlight Beach House - 1 Luxury Room/s

Wednesday 01 May 19
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Private Transfer: Durban King Shaka Airport to Mkhuze
Value Adds:Includes : 1 to 2 bottled water per person per transfer

Welcome to Zululand...
Untamed and wild, Zululand is claimed by game parks and eco-reserves teaming with life. Extensive tracts of bush abut coastal stretches
of swamp and vegetated dunes. Woodland forests open up onto lakes and rivers, and sandy beaches flow into seas and lagoons. Zululand
is vitally alive, from the smallest creature seen on nature hikes, to the big tusker elephants which sway through the parks, disdainful of
excited human onlookers. Nature conservation is of prime importance here, and some of the world’s most endangered species are
carefully protected and nurtured. The area’s biodiversity offers both water and land-based game experiences, providing a uniquely wellrounded safari which includes big 5, marine and wetlands animals.
The Hluhluwe-iMfolozi National Park is home to a healthy population of highly endangered black and white rhino and at iSimangaliso
Wetland Park, Leatherback and Loggerhead turtles can be witnessed laying their eggs on the very beaches from which they hatched
many years before. The turtle’s ability to navigate back to their place of birth is still a source of wonder in the world of science. World
Heritage Site, iSimangaliso offers supreme diving, a variety of ecological zones and claims the world’s highest vegetated dunes. Zululand’s
private reserves afford both luxury and a top safari experience.
The region is grounded in the culture and traditions of its people, dating back to feared warrior king, Shaka, and visitors can experience
the warm hospitality of the locals, explore traditional villages and enjoy a tasty meal while listening to harmonious singing.

4 nights at Rhino Sands Safari Camp - 1 Tented Suites/s

Your stay includes:
All meals, morning & afternoon game drives and selection of local wines, spirits and soft drinks.

Rhino Sands Safari Camp fast facts

• 4 luxury tented suites with decks & private pools
•
•
•
•

Intimate, close-to nature & luxurious camp
Personal service, hosted meals & social evenings
Al fresco, boma dining
Eco-friendly camp: solar power
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Rhino Sands Safari Camp is located on a peninsula of the Msunduze River, within the Manyoni Private Game Reserve. The camp is nestled
within riverine forests, built on wooden platforms and under canvas. 4 luxurious tented suites have a traditional east African style,
classical elegant décor and all the modern conveniences for superb comfort. Each suite has an attractive living area, en-suite bathroom
and an outdoor shower. They open out onto private decks with a pool and beautiful riverbed views. Central guest spaces include a casual
bar, lounges, dining areas and a large boma for fireside meals under starry skies. Day and night game drives are conducted through the
reserve in search of the animals which call the region home – big 5 game as well as wild dog, cheetah and a variety of smaller animals.
Extras included: 4 x Conservation Fee;
Please note:
Check-in is available from 13h00 and lunch is served between 13h00 & 14h00. Guests are asked to arrive prior to this if they would like
to have lunch on arrival, and will need to arrive by 14h30 to be guaranteed participation on the afternoon game drive. Late check-ins
are available but must be pre-arranged. Check-out time is approximately 10h30 upon returning from the morning game drive.
Please note:
During Holiday periods (Public & School) a 50% deposit is required to secure a reservation.
Bookings within 4 weeks of travel full payment is required within 48 hours.

Sunday 05 May 19
Private Transfer: Mkuze Falls to Phinda
Extras included:1 x Peak Surcharge;

Welcome to Zululand...
Untamed and wild, Zululand is claimed by game parks and eco-reserves teaming with life. Extensive tracts of bush abut coastal stretches
of swamp and vegetated dunes. Woodland forests open up onto lakes and rivers, and sandy beaches flow into seas and lagoons. Zululand
is vitally alive, from the smallest creature seen on nature hikes, to the big tusker elephants which sway through the parks, disdainful of
excited human onlookers. Nature conservation is of prime importance here, and some of the world’s most endangered species are
carefully protected and nurtured. The area’s biodiversity offers both water and land-based game experiences, providing a uniquely wellrounded safari which includes big 5, marine and wetlands animals.
The Hluhluwe-iMfolozi National Park is home to a healthy population of highly endangered black and white rhino and at iSimangaliso
Wetland Park, Leatherback and Loggerhead turtles can be witnessed laying their eggs on the very beaches from which they hatched
many years before. The turtle’s ability to navigate back to their place of birth is still a source of wonder in the world of science. World
Heritage Site, iSimangaliso offers supreme diving, a variety of ecological zones and claims the world’s highest vegetated dunes. Zululand’s
private reserves afford both luxury and a top safari experience.
The region is grounded in the culture and traditions of its people, dating back to feared warrior king, Shaka, and visitors can experience
the warm hospitality of the locals, explore traditional villages and enjoy a tasty meal while listening to harmonious singing.

4 nights at &Beyond Phinda Rock Lodge - 1 Suite/s
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Your stay includes:
All meals, local brand drinks, scheduled safari activities, 1 hour nature walk accompanied by experienced armed trackers (subject to
availability), transfers to and from the lodge airstrip and laundry.

&Beyond Phinda Rock Lodge fast facts

• 6 stone & adobe suites built into cliff face
•
•
•
•

Private decks & plunge pools with stunning panoramas
Exotic décor & unique architecture
Intimate, secluded lodge
River cruises

Located in Phinda Private Game Reserve, Rock Lodge is dramatically constructed on a cliff face, and looks out over the breath-taking
valley below. The most private of Phinda’s lodges, Rock is a fascinating architectural construction, the stone and adobe structure,
rough-hewn walls and wooden detailing provide a sense of adventure, and the alluring colours and textures of North Africa add to the
romance. 6 spacious suites extend out to private viewing decks, and the plunge pools appear to be suspended over the lush wilderness
below. Hidden within leafty shelters, the outdoors showers present guests with their own private waterfalls. Enjoy sumptuous meals in
the lodge, or al fresco, around a blazing campfire. With game drives, nature walks and river cruises there are plenty of opportunities to
view Phinda’s wild inhabitants.
Extras included: 1 x Conservation Fee per stay;4 x Conservation Fee per night;
Please note:
Please Note : Bed Levy of R5.70 per person has to be settled directly at the lodge.
Please note:
10% cancellation fees becomes applicable immediately on confirmation of the booking.
Cancellation policy: 46+ days prior - 10%, 0-45 days prior - 100% cancellation fees apply.

Thursday 09 May 19
Private Transfer: Phinda to Durban King Shaka Airport
Value Adds:Includes : 1 to 2 bottled water per person per transfer.

Excludes: passenger park entrance.
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Welcome to Durban...
A multi-cultural fusion, Durban combines its variety of customs and flavours into a vibrant city abounding in energy. Both an important
port and a laid-back surfing mecca, Durban blends unique and arty with business-oriented and fast-paced. The Art-deco, Indian and
Colonial architecture bears evidence to the influences which have helped create this fascinating hub. Museums display collections of tribal
artefacts and offer insights into the city’s past and the apartheid era which tore the country apart.
Discover the surrounding townships with their spaza shops, local foods and traditions, and the Zulu customs so much a part of the
provinces’ heritage. Move from the intoxicating fragrances of the spicy foods at the crowded city bazaar, market and town centre, to the
fresh breezes of Durban’s beachfront and swimming beaches.
A striking landmark and tribute to the Soccer World Cup, the Moses Mabhida Stadium, is carved into the Durban landscape and from the
heights of the SkyCar, visitors can obtain panoramic views over the city. The coastline stretches out in front of the stadium. Popular
beaches exude surfer vibes and offer the chance to mingle with the locals, while further along the Golden Mile is the home to an
impressive array of marine life, uShaka Marine Park. To the north, the village of Umhlanga glistens in the sun, a shining jewel of beaches,
walkways, restaurants and shops.

2 nights at Fairlight Beach House - 1 Luxury Room/s

Your stay includes:
Breakfast

Fairlight Beach House fast facts

Saturday 11 May 19
Private Transfer: Umhlanga to Durban King Shaka Airport

USD 5790.00 per person twin share
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